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Ellen Devlin has been l>Clccted
candidate for a Woodrow W ihon
Fellowship. Final election depends
on acceptance to lhe university of
her choice.
Ellen plan~ to allcnd either Jndi•
ana Univen,ity or the State Univer•
sit} of Iowa and has been admilled
already to both graduate 5Chools.

£/lc11 Devli11

Ellen wa'> selected by tbe Wood·
row Wihon National Fellowship
Foundation which provides i,cholarship\ to, enable students who plan
to teach_jA colleges to do graduate
study. ,-,
Ellen. an English major from
Pinc Blurr, Ark., said that she ha,
been working toward this fellowship for three years. Al the time
she declared her major, she decided
that she wanted to do graduate
study and later college teaching.
Her senior year, she w~ ap•
p1oved by President F. L. McClucr,
Dean Paulena Nickell, and M iss
Mary Lichliter, director of guidance and placement, who recom•
mended her to the fellowship
committee.
Ellen then filled out an application blank and wrote a 1000 word
statement telling of her college
activities, educational background,
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and reasons for wanting 10 teach.
In January <,he was interviewed by
two eommi11ee members, one of
whom is head of the regional fcJ.
lowship committee.
Thb year Ellen has been working
on an honors project in Fnglbh.
She is vice-pre,idcnt of the ~llldent
council and was honor board chair•
man last year.
The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
was won once previously by a Lindcnwood graduate. She is Jo June
DeWee,e, A.B.. 1954, also an English major. who is now working
for her doctorate and teaching at
the Ur.iver.ity of orth Carolina.

,. ••••••

3 LC Faculty,

Jow1 1Jrot!Cke/111a1111, May Q11ce11, ;,, /10111 mu/ Diane /'lnyd, SJJl!dal
11witl, po.1e /or II Bark phmtJRrllpher.

Staff Attend
2 Conferences

Speech Department Play Set
For Coming Weekend; M.
De Beer Will be Director

Member, of the faculty an<I
ac!mini,tration
arc
reprc,cnting
Lindenwood at special conferences
in Mi\souri during the month of
March.
Ocun f>aulena Nickell went 10
Columbi;1 for the State Conference
on Higher Education at the University of Mi!>Souri l~t Sunday
and Monday. This conference is
~ponsorcd by the Division of Higher Education o f the Missouri State
Teachers' A\~ociation,
and the
Governor's Special Commillec on
Education Beyond the High School,
of which President F. L. McCluer
is a member.
Dr. Robert McLeod, dcun of the
chapel, and Dr. Homer A. Clevenger, profe,sor of history and government, will represent LC flt ihc
Faculty-Christian Fellowship of
Mi~souri's second annual confer•
ence. The meeting will be held
Mar. 22 at Missouri Valley Col•
lege in Marshall, Mo.
Dr. McLeod will address the
group at the conference, and Dr.
Clevenger will be the moderator o[
a discu~ion following the address.

•

Maril)·n dcBcer, senior, worling
o n he r 390 project in Jriuna, will
direct the program, "An Evening
with Shake:,peare," to be pre:,ented
by the Speech Department in Fellowship Hall of the college c hapel
next t-riday and Saturday evenings
at 8 o'clock.
Prc~nted in arena \tyle will be
five different !>Cenes from three
Shake,pean:an pla}~. FiN on the
program h Act I. Scene 11 from
"Richard 111" with Billie Long,
fr~hman, as Queen Anne and
Jomes Hodges, :.cnior, a, King
Richard. From Act IV, Sc1:nc JV
of the i.ame play .M urilyn Wil\on,
sophomore, will play Queen ~tar•
garet; San<lra Hairston. :.ophomore,
will be Queen Elizabeth; and Ka}
WeMwood, junior, will be the
Duchess of York.
"TI1c Merchant ol Venice·• will
also he prt.\ented with Jeanelle

William,, freshman, und Jiu Verne
Crews, junior, playing Portia and
Nerissa respectively from Act 1,
Scene II. Jn Act 111, Scene lV
Don Grimes, senior, plays Bassanio
to Jeanette Williams's Portia.
In the rinal presentation Ldwin
Van Wuert, :,cnior, will play Hamlet, 11nd Julie Orr, junim, Gertrude,
in Act Ill, Scene IV of ·•ttumlct."
Suellen Purdue, junior, will be
the n,1m11or 10 introduce the \Cpa•
rate -.ccne~. Maril) n de Beer and
Mary D. Williams hove written the
narration from synopses of the
plays.
1 hose a,sisting \\ ith the produc•
tion arc Diane flo}d, stage manager; rcrol Finch, electrician; Alice
Chevalier, house manager; Joan
Le Claire
publicity; and Kuy
Westwood, make-up manager. Costumc, :tnd set design have been
produced hy the stagc craft class,
and lighting design h hy James
Hodge-\.

Students Elect Cornelia Childs
SCA President for Next Year 3
Comelia "Corny" Childs, junior
English major Crom Lubbock, Tex.,
has been elected next year's Student
Christian
Association president.
Sbe will succeed Sue Potter.
"Corny" defeated juniors Jane
Cooper and Marilyo
" M ickie"
Krocpel in an election held lru.t
Tuesday.
The pre~ident-clect, a tall, dark•
haired Sibley Hall resident, told
the Bark, "I am bolb proud and
honored that lhe student body
elected me. I realize lhat it will
l:e a hard job to follow Sue, but I
will do my best."
In her (re,<,hman year "Corny"
was a member o( the Freshman
Council, lhc League of Women
Voters, the Young Republicans,
and Future Teachers of America.
In her sophomore year she ad•
vanced in these organizatioos and
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Cornelia Childs

was elected vice-president of the
League oC Women Voters and
secretary-treasurer of the Young
Republicans. Also during la;,t year
she was busy in lhc field of journalism working as the assistant
editor or the "Grif[in" and n staff
member or the "Squawker," the
Student Council publication. She
began her S.C.A. experience last
year as Faith co-chairman on the
Cabinet and World
Univer..ity
Service co-chairman.
This year "Corny" has served the
Lindenwood community by acting
as Honor Board chairman, il..Sistant
editor or the Griffin, vice-president
o( tbc Senior S.C.A. Cabinet, and a
member o[ lhe Poetry Society.
She abo wa:. in charge or Religion
in Lifo week, which was held in
February.

Atte

nd

Joan Broc-ckclmann, a senior day
student, has been elected \lay
Queen to reign o ver weekend fc\•
tivities of May 2 and 3. Constance
Gih,on, senior cla,, pre:,idcnt, re•
\!.alcd toda},
Former prc,idcnt of Beta C hi,
Joan 1s an elemcntar} education
mujo1 and is doing practice tc.tch•
ing this ,cmester.
l)iune Floyd, a junior from Fort
Smith, Ark., wa, cho,en hy her
cln,,mate, to be the fir,t maid 10
the queen. Other member, of the
court aho were ekctcd by their
clas,c,.
Senior :lltcndanl\ lo the court
arc I le111her Armour and Carol
Gardner. Reprc\cntin8 the junior
cla\s will be Jul ie Orr and Verna
Lou Lloyd.
~lary Fletcher Co:1.
and Joan .M eyer arc sophomore
,lllendant~, and freshmen e:ectcd 10
the court arc Claire Schlosberg and
C)nthiu Richards.
Diane, a drama major, had the
female lead in "The Glass Menagerie" und was uho a member of
the "Hay Fe\er'' ca,1.
\ French and I ngli,h major.
Hc,1ther 1:, from 1'.1rkM10d She i,
pres1Jcn1 of the Press Uub ,1nJ
vice-pre,idcnt of the ~enior cla,,.
Carol, president o( the student
bod)' and a member or Linden
Scroll, b a history and government
maior from Brentwood, rcnn.
Both of the junior attcndanh,
hkc the maid of honor, arc from
Fort Smith. J uhe Orr, who was u
Wu,hington Semcstcritc, i, u drama
major and has pla) ed the leads in
numerous Linden wood pla) s, in•
eluding the recent "I la) Fever:·
Verna I ou is new at I C this year
and i, here on a junior collcgc
scholurl,hip.
Mary Fletcher, pr1:sident of the
sophomore class, i\ a biology and
chemistry major from Morrilton,
Ark.
Joan. from Council Bluffs,
Iowa, h prcsidcnt of Orchcsis, the
modern dance group, und is an art
major.
·1he fifth representative from
Arkansas, Claire, of Pinc Bluff,
plans to major in Fngli,h. Cynthia.
from West Plains, Mo., 1s treasurer
of Niccolls Hall and a member of
Poctr)' Society.

ing YW Convention;

14 Students to Present Skit

Three delegates from Lindenwood College are now ullcnding
the 21st national convention of the
Young Women's Christian Associ•
ation or America in St. Louis.
Representing Lindcnwood as voting
delegates arc Sue Potter and Cor•
ncliu Childs, pre:.ident and vice
president o( the Student Chri,1ian
As:,ociation. Sydney Finh, a sen•
ior, who is chairman of the Rocky
Mountain YWCA, i~ attending :llo
a visiting delegate.
The con\'cntion, which opened
ye\tcrdu} and will la,t until next
Wednesday, has for it~ theme
"Deep Roots and World Reach."
Miss Li lace Reid B.irne,, president
of the National Y, spoke last night
on "Our Deep Rooh." and \1ayor
Raymond R. Tucker of St. Louis
greeted delegates from itll parts of

the country.
Also representing LC wilt be 14'
students who will pn:sent a skit at
a Y-Tecn tea. The skit wa, written
by Eliuhctb Bohn. Jam: Cooper,
Sydney Finls. Joyce Kayarian,
Belly Miller, Connie Milliken, Gay
Pauly, and Sue Poller to introduce
the y . rcens to the College Y.
Taking part in the presentation,
which 1:, being sp0nsored by Miss
Juliet Key McCror}. associate profCS)0r oC speech, arc: Gay Paul},
Mary D. William,, Billie Long,
Karen Klabau, Re~'Cca Roberts,
Nell McGee, Stephunie Harms,
Sue Poller, Anne Leedy, Jane
Tibbals, June Tavlin, Nancy Knock,
and Martha Dillard.
\fitzi Mclnto~h will \ing "The
Lord's Prayer."
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Class Integration, Will It Work?
Class integcation'l "To be or not to be . . ." Class integration is, in
other words, the distribution, of all classes in the dormitories so that
seniors, juniors, sophomores, and freshmen would live together. This
idea has been brought before the Student Council and is now under
consideration. There seem to be several questions concerning class integration which need to be brought up and considered by all of us right
now.
How would seniors like living in Niccolls where one wonders whether
the electricity, hot water, plumbing, or heat will go off next? And how
would underclassmen react to seniors, who have no "hours," living right
next door? Would upperclassmen like having, say, all the bathtubs or
all the washing machines in use by the freshmen? Would those not living
in Cobbs resent others having the conveniences there? Would freshmen
be belligerent toward those who have Crom two 10 every night out?
Would upperclassmen handle au the government in the dormitories?
On the other hand, is it a good idcai for Niccolls freshmen to be. in a
sense, isolated? This is especially true during the first weeks of the
school year. Or is it democratic for the most modem dormitory on
campus LO be strictly for upperclassmen? Wouldn't it be more harmonious for students to live and make good friendships with those in all
other classes?
Even if in some ways class integration doesn't seem practical, it would
be ideal io other ways i/ handled gradually.
Yes, . . . To be or not to be . . .That is the problem.

Council Runs L C Questionnaire
"Lindcnwood Ways"
The following quesli0Ll and answer column is the first in a series
to be sponsored by the Lindenwood Courtesy Council. If you have
any questions you would like the committee lo answer, please put
them in the suggestion box in Cobbs Hall recreation room, and they
will be published in forthcoming Barks.
Q. Does it make any difference whether one sits down from the
right or left side of the chair at the dinner table'?
A. No; whichever side offers the easier and quicker access is the
one for you. Al LC, all should enter and leave from the
right side of the chair to avoid collisions.
Q. What is the proper way to cat Cried chicken?
A. Fingers may be used at any time except at a formal dinner,
if extra paper napkins arc served for this purpose. Eat it in
such a way as not to appear gluttonous, or look as if you were
trying to imilate Henry VW.
Q. l s it proper al any time lo pass dishes across the table instead
of around the table?
A. No. Always pass them around the table.

Information on Employment
Now Available: to Students
" Information on summer employment for college students may
be obtained in my office," Miss
Mary Lichliter, director of guidance and placement, told the Bark.
There are many fields open to
college students who are seeking
summer employment.
Waitress work in resorts is one
of the most sought after jobs for
tbe summer, she said. Michigan,
Minnesota, and Wisconsin are the
best possibilities for this type of
work. After looking over the information on the resorts, the student may send a self-addressed
envelope to the preferred place,
asking for an application blank.
Camp counseling is a field which
has many openings. This summer,
121 YWCA camps will be seeking
camp counselors, program directors, unit leaders, waterfront directors, leaders of arts and crafts,
music, nature, riding, sports, and
dancing instructors.
A few private camps in the country will also be needing counselors,

although they usually prefer experienced counselors, Miss Lichliter
said. Information on these camps
may be obtained from Miss Dorothy Ross, chairman of the physical
education department.
Camp Fire Girls' Camps, and
Girl Seoul Camps arc interested in
securing young women to work as
counselors. Anyone wanting camp
counseling experience should apply
to the Camp Fire Girls and Girl
Scout Camps firs t, and then work
in Lhe private camps can be secured later on, Miss L. advised.
Municipal jobs are open to students who would like to work as
recreation workers, camp counselors. attendants for swimming
pools, tennis courts, and boathouses. Life guards are also in
demand.
Social work and churches offer
a valuable experience for students
who arc interested in the fields of
psychology, sociology, and religious
education, she said.

Outside Lindenwood

Indonesian Troops Land •,n Central Sumatra;
Caltex Oil Company Shuts Down Operations
Headlining the international news
this week is the Lndonesian invasion of the island of Sumatra. As
the Bark went to press the American-owned Callex oil company in
Sumatra ordered its producing operations shut down, and1 evacuated
dependents of some of its employees.
The Indonesian troops landed in
Central Sumatra in order to stamp
out the revolutionary regime there.
Rebel sources said that their forces
bad been withdrawn a fter a clash
with troops at the town of Bengkalis. One of Caltcx's shipping
term inals is just across a narrow
strait from Bcngkalis.
A Caltex executive said that the
company was shutting down production in the oilfields on the
advice of the central Indones ian
government.
Still holding a prominent place
in United States news is the controversial Channel 10 television
case of Miami, Fla. Latest person
lo come up for questioning by the
special senate investigating committee is Col. George Gordon
Moore, brother-in-law of Mrs.
Eisenhower.
Moore. who is a
partner in a Dominican Republic
shipyard venture, will be questioned
by the committee which is seeking
to find out i[ his interests in the
shipyard had any connection with
the television case.
An absent engineer is being
blamed for the delay in the latest
firing of the Vanguard satellite.
I t seems the operator of a special
hoist needed for last minute wo rk
on tl1e Vanguard could not be
found. Hy the lime another machine was pressed into service and
the trouble fixed. 1hc fog had rolled
in and ,the test had to be put of[
until another t ime. T he next firing
attempt is expected before the
month is out.
Antarctica found a place in the
news this week with the discovery
and exploration of a grand canyon
in the hinterlands west o f McMurdo sour.d. The gorge. which is
glacier cul, is nearly 9000 feet deep
and 30 miles long.
At least nine
glaciers flow into the chasm.
Also in Antarclica, photographs
of American explorers show that a
newly discovered mountain range,
thought to be 500 miles long, may
present a formidable obstacle to the
projected tractor trip Crom Byrd
station. T he trail party is scheduled to attempt to cross this moun-

lain chain in order to complete thcdoesn't think it is possible for the
final link in a transcontinental pro- United States to beat the Russian~
file of the continent. The route of because they have a head start on
the party was outlined several us in "this exploitation of outer
months before the mountain range space.•·
was discovered.
Dulles also said that he felt that
J ohn Foster Dulles, secretary of the moon rocket was one of those
state, said in a speech this week huge projects that totalitarian govthat he does not see much point in crnmcnts undertake more successspending huge sums to send a fully because they arc not conrocket to the moon when Russia cerncd with the burdens it impo~e~
may win anyway. He said that he on their people.-8. L.

All Bark and No Bite

Storm Spoils LC Plansi
Head Residents Keep Late Vigils
Waiting for Stranded Students
Snow

Old man winter vented his wrath
on the St. Louis area last Saturday
and certainly messed up a lot of
Lindcnwood plans. House mothers
and Miss L. spent a worried night
over many cups of coffee waiting
for girls to come or call in. Mrs.
Mary Cave, Cobbs' head resident.
didn't get to bed until 4:30 a.m.
when the last "chick" was accounted for.
T he snow storm had one good
feature, however. As o ne Ayres
student put it, "All the boys were
Mra nded in St. Charles, a nd
couldn 't gel away." Special thanks
to Mr. Bushnell a nd his crew for
the promptness with which they
cleared LC walks.

th'! week" category comes an invitation from the Alpha Tau Omega·s
at the University o[ Pennsylvania.
Seems the boys want some dates
for their spring formal weekend.
A mimeograph form letter which
assured Lindenwood it would be
given ·'s pecial consideration" wa~
received by your columnist. The
letter also asked that we consider
it a "moral obligation" lo enclose
photographs and other vital information such as " material holding~
like number of oil wells and cars."
Any girls wishing lo enter the contest may contact Betty Layton in
room 206 Cobbs. As an approac h
il is unique. perhaps 1>ur social
All Bark wishes to send a fig- council should try this method for
urative bouquet of roses to Shcrral dales.
Musgrove, Ayres sophomore and
Irwin Hall had the bc:.t idea for
Valentine Queen, who had her
appendix out early Tuesday morn- dorm dccoratio~ this week. Seems
ing. Best wishes for a speedy someone made a mobile which
recovery.
hung (rom the third floor cha ndcStill in the flower vein, we think 1icr to the first floor ha 11. 1t began
Mr. House deserves many orchids with a Door-length red1 formal and
for his "lose the blues" dinner last
Tuesday night.
Candlelight and consisted of all the articles a girl
red-<:heckered tablecloths furnished might wear on a date, including
the atmosphere. Music for the oc- shoes and other unmentionable,.
casion was presented by Ulysses l.;nfortunately, it was dismantled
L. Thielkeld at the piano, Fresh- before all had ample opportunity lo
mar1 Mitzi McIntosh, who sang a
solo, and the "Kitchen Choralaircs," enjoy it.
a singing group composed of the
Your columnist will leave you
LC cooks. Sue Kalbfleisch also with a special thought for the next
played a number on the bongo
few weeks. Don't lose hope, if
drums with Sue Lewis accompanywinter persisl.s in coming, spring
ing her on lhe piano.
Under the "interesting offer of can't be far behind.-8. L.

Linden Leaves Whisper

All Seems Ouiet on LC Front
lf the rest of the dorms aren't
careful, Irwin is likely to get a
monopoly on the campus fire drills.
Seems that some of the l rwinites
enjoyed the one that they had two
weeks ago last night so much that
they decided to have another the
next night. With excited shrieks,
the other "unknowing on cs "
grabbed their most treasured possessions and came dashing from
the "burning building."
On the whole, things have been
pretty quiet on the campus front
these last two weeks, but of course
with the coming o,f spring will be
the coming of "millions and millions of prospectives."
Everyone seemed to enjoy the
"Westminster Men of Song" and
their show very much, but the
general opinion is that Mary D.

Williams probably enjoyed it more
than anyone.
Only two more weeks and we'll
be out for spring vacation; but even
more important, only 13 more days
until the Press Club presents its
annual "Gridiron." Members feel
that this will really be a wonderful
"last evening" on the Lindcnwood
campus.
Tonight is the last chance to see
the Terrapin water show. Logically
enough it's taking place in the
Butler swimming pool. It is an excellent show.
STOP! Don't read any farther!
At least not until you have checked
to sec whether you have something
green to wear St. Patrick's day.
Any Irishman can tell you that you
just have to wear green on this day
if you want to have any luck at all.

Of course the large maJonty of St.
Pat's enthusiasts are not on campus
today; for some reason they all
"motivated" up to Rolla this weekend.
Congratulations to all the girls
in the May Court! Know that you
are really excited, and there's not a
girl on campus who can blame you.
Also congratulations to Suellen
Purdue on her election as student
body president and to Corny
Childs fur her election as SCA
prexy.
Out of allotted space. ~o looks
as though this is all for this issue.
Till next time. remember the old
sayi ng. No time for sleeping?
Why sweat it? Don't you know
that sleep is only death on the installment plan?"-J.E.
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Sally Miller, Sophomore, Wins
Recent Young Artists Contest;
at a public recital to be presented
in the auditorium of Stix. Baer.
and Fuller's St. Louis department
stor<. on Thursday, Apr. 17. Other
winner.. all men, are two piani,ts
and a clarinet player.
Sally. from Pinc Bluff. ArL
sang four songs, two in Italian, one
in German, and one in English.
Judges arc not compelled to
choose a winner in each division :[
they think no contestant is eligible,
Sally to ld the Bark.
" I'm more thoroughly convinced
than ever that Lindenwood has a
wonderful music dcpanment, and
I was thrilled to represent the college by winning." Solly said. She
is a voice student of Milton Rchg.
assistant profe,sor of music.
Lindcnwood ha, had one or
more winners each year. ,ince the
Mart of the contc\t. Prc,cnt ,tuSally .\-filler
dcnts who have won arc Barbara
Sally Mille r. Irwin ll all ,opho• Koeller and Grete Rch g.
more ,inger, wa, judged a v. inner
in the annual Young Arti)t)' con•
test held Sunday, Mar. 2. in St.
Loui,. Four young mu,icians were
cho,cn winners among 28 entries.
" I was never ,o thrilled in ,111 my
life," the music major ,aid. " It's
like o dream come true."
1 he contest, ,pon,ored by the
Wo men's Association or the St.
Barbara Koeller will represent
Loub Symphony Society, is limited Lindenwood College, Mar. 24. at
to .1m ateur, in \'Oicc a nd instrument the meeting of the St. Lou b C happlaying.
Sa ndra Williams, Cobbs ter of the American Guild of
Hall junior, competed in the flute Organim. The recital will be held
divi\ion.
nt the Grace Mcthocfot Church.
The four winners will perform Barbara will play o twenty minute

B. Koeller to Play

At Organists' Guild
Meeting on Mar. 24

BOB'S SHOE REPAIR
Open Mon-Sat.
8 a.m - 5:30 p.m.
573 Je ffcrson

WILL
FEEL

program comprised of number~
from her recent diploma recital in
01g[1n.
Three other rcp~ntative, of
the \tudent chapters of Wa:.hington
University, MacMurray College,
a nd Blad.burn College v.ill take
p.irt in the recital.
A i,tudcnt chapter of the Amcri•
can Guild of Organists was organized on LC's campu:. Nov. 20,
1957. There arc approximately
50 l>uch student groups in the country. L C's chapter is under the
\Upervision of Lhe Guild'~ St. Loui\
Chapter.
Faculty sponsor of the group i~
Wayne H . Balch, associate profes•
sor of mu\ic. Members und officer:.
arc: Mary Kay Pagel, president;
Karen Glaser, sccretary-treawrer;
Eli1.abeth Bohn, Anna Belle Dcfabaugh, Ann Gatchell, Marth.a H ard
Barbara Koeller, Elaine Lunt, aod
Nancy Ordelheide.
Activities of 1he o rganization
have included atLcndnnce at three
out~tandi ng org11n recitals in St.
Louis: Carl Weinrich, Princeton
Univcr~ity organist at Concordia
Seminary; Jeanne DcmmiCSl>ieux,
famous French organist; and D r.
C harles Heaton of the Second
Pr~byterian Church in St. Louis.

WHEN YOU VISIT Deposit Deadline Today

CHARM
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone RA 4-2057
200 S. Kingshighway

T oday i:, the ubsolutc deadline
for returning studcnls to make the
$25 room deposit to hold rooms
for next year. After this time lhe
fre.shmen or nex1 year will be con•
sidered, so students who want a
room aMignmcnt ahead o r the
fre:.hmen, s hould take 1heir deposits to the office or the director or
admissions today.

TRUMP CLEANERS
200 N. Kingshigh way

One block north of the campus
Expert care for your
Sweaters

Skirts

Evening W ear ..

WUS Auction Nets Near$1600

Lindcnwood ,tudcnts contributed
.,pprox1matcl) ~ 1.600 to T he World
Univer-ity Service ,11 the I C auction held on campus on l·eb. 27.
s.iid Jo)cc Ka)·anan, co-chairm·1n
of the auction. The money m.adc
;11 the auction "ill go for educational purpo,c, for students all
over the worlll, she ,aid.
DormitOI) chaplains from each
floor \\ill collect the monc) 111
'\pril. but student, arc requ.:,tcd to
give their monq '-Ooncr to chairman, Maril>n ''\flcJ..i" Krocpcl, or
to either of the two co-chairmen.
B,'ll)' DinJ..mc}cr and J o}cc "-••>··
arian.
r he auction. which ,1.11 tcd at 11
a.m., la,tcd unul ever)' ,tern ~J,
sdd. I he two auctioneer\. llcth
Devlin and Con,tancc "C1•n111c"
Sutton, did ,1 fine juh, ,aid t-.licki.
t-licki also praised the student hody
for the ,pirit ,h,mn dunng the
auction.
Mid,it• Krm•p1•/, WUS cltnim11111, and ,111C'/io1u•ers. /Jc/It /)('1•/i11 mu/
1 \\ o of the mo,1 e\:pcn,i,e items
Cmmie S1111011 (/efr /CJ rig/tr) wrry 011 rhc biddi11g w tin· n·u111 IVl'S ,old at the .,uclmn were .i ho~ of
(/1/t' liOII,
cukc, and cookie,, donated l'l} the
di.ty ,1udcn1,, \\hich ,old for $"4.50:
and ., picnic ha,J..et. donated h}
Dean Paulcna NicJ..cll. which ,old
for ~73.50.

LC Students Present Children's
Plays Over St. Louis Station
"The C hildren\ I lour," a pro•
gram pre,ented by l.im.lcnwood
d1,nts over KI- UO, St. Loui\ radio
Mation of the Lutherun \l i,so11ri
S) nod, b being broadcast a~.1in thb
\Cmc~ter for its 15th yc.ir.
The
next
program.
e ntitled
" Monkeys Aren't People," will I,..:
presented at 4:45 p.m.. 1ar. :?6.
Sandra llair,ton will direct.
The program i~ pn:~cntcd h> the
r;;dio and televi,ion production
class. Script\ are written b} radio
writing student\, \1t,, M artha \l ay
Boyer,
as,ociatc profe,,or o f
,pccch, is in charge.
" I inherited the show; 11 wa,n't
my idea originally," M i\s Boyer
said laughing!)'. " I must ;1dmit th:tt
I was a little ,keptical or u college
group's doing a child ren's show
when I fi"t c,1mc here." ,he '-lid.
"But I have since learned v. hat a
, aluable experience it j,, for our
s tudent,, as well a, the fact th,11 11
[ills a ga p in children\ progrumming in the urea."
Once presented li ve, hut now

,tu-

tape • recorded ·The Children',
H our" came into cxhlcncc in 194:!
when L C ,peech profe\\0r\ ,ought
an outlet for their fir,t cltl\\ in
radio. T he) accepted an in\'itation
from "-1 UO, and the reciprocal
agreement ,till e~hh.
"Storie, arc about ever) thin~
f, om lightning hug, to , J..unk\,''
1\1 i" Bo)er ,aid.
"An unu,uul
a,ix.-ct of the program i, that it
u,c, only the piano for :.ounu
effech."

4 Lindenwood Seniors
Scheduled to give Talks
1 radition,tl chapel ,crv1ces \\ 111
h:! given by four 1.indcnwood sen•
iors t hi\ ,pnng.
Ann Stewart will gi c the fif\t
t:.IJ.. on \far. '.!6. She will 1,..: fof.
lowed by S)dney I mh on Apr. 16,
Mariva Dorman on Mny 7. ,rnd
Sue Potter on \1.,y 14. \ faculty
committee cho,c the ,peal.er,. anJ
the remaining faculty member, approved the choic~

10 Students Chosen

In Glamour Contest
The ten best dn;~d girh a t
Lindcnwood College for 1958 ure:
Glenda G a rrell, J ohanna Reppcr,
Sandra Springi,tead and 1:.1.iine
Word, freshmen; Linda Cotton and
Carolyn
Kallman,
,ophomore,:
Julie O rr, Suellen Purdue, und
Ahnawa ke Wilson, juniors; und
Sidney Finls, senior.
The "Be,t Ore,'>C<l Girl at I indenwood"will be elected from tbc,c
ten finalist\ at student a~cmbly
Tuesday. Iler pic ture will be ,ent
to Glamour Magazine in New York
City, a nd if ,he is cho,cn a, one of
the "10 Best Drc'-,cd College Girls
in America" she will fl>· lo New
York Ci ty a., the guest of the magazine. T he "10 best in America"
winncf) \,ill also be pictured in
the special foll "be,t dre,sed" i\\uC
of Glamour.

It was sad. ••
when that great ship went. down and the

For a Wide Selection
Greeting Cards
Contemporary Cards
Ceramic Novelties

a bot.tie of Coca-Cola. That's because all

Visit

the sparkling lift., t.he good taste of Coke

VERN'S
Paint and Gift Shop

engenders. ::\Ian the lifeboats, have a Coke!

last thing to leave the sinking ship was
hanus stuck to Coke lo the end. Now t here's
popularity! That's the kind of loyalty

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under a uthority of The Coca-Cola Company by
THE COCA-COLA BOT1 LING C OMPANY OF ST. LOUIS
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Who's Who at LC

Miss Macauley Avid Theater
Goer; Enjoying LC Atmosphere
By Kay Westwood
Miss Edith P. Macauley, v1s111ng
instructor of English. ha\ been
e njoying the atmosphere and surroundings of Lindcnwood since her
arrival this semester. An avid play
goer, she has been appreciating the
theatre season.
Miss Macauley
said that SL Louis audiences are
more receptive than those in Washington, D. C. where she taught for
many years.
One of the plays Misi. Macauley
has seen here is "Much Ado About
Nothing" with Katherine Hepburn,
played in an unusual Mexican setting which Miss Macauley said she
liked. Another which she enjoyed
was " Middle of the Night" with
Edward G. Robinson. Miss M acauley smilingly mentioned that

How Are Your
SOLES?
If bad; visit

she, along with the theatre p11rty of
Linccnwood professors, met some
former alumnae of LC at the
American Theatre.

Expert
Shoe

Repair
559 Clay Street

On one of Miss Macauley\ travels with Dr. Alice Parker, chairman
of the English department and
long-time friend of Miss Macauley,
she saw Phyllis Love in "The Rose
Ta1100" in Philadelphia. After the
performance they visited the former LC student backstage.
Mentioning
that
Washington,
D. C .. is one of her favorite cities,
Miss Macauley said she pa rticula rly
enjoyed the Was hington Semester
Mudents' interpretation of life in
the capital city.
Recalling her
day, at Gunstan Hall in Wai;hington, Mbs Macauley said one of the
celebrity students whom she taught
was Margaret Truman, although a t
that time she was merely the senator's daughter.

A
Wide Selection of
Frames and Cases
at

St. Charles
Optical Co.
114 N. Main

By Aldetli ''B111111y" Spence
When 65 Cobb:, Hall upperclassmen walked off with a 2.75 academic average and the scholarship
trophy, this reporter began won•
dering just how some of "the
busiest people on campus" managed
10 de, so well.
We found Beth
Devlin, Cobbs H all president, and
wheedled the s tory on a few of the
brains' habits from her.
" We have good quiet hours,"
s he told me...a lot of library work,
and a lot of planning
ahead.
Budgeting your time is the secret."

Before it seemed possible for a
rocket to reach the moon, many
pC'ople applied 10 go on the first
expedition. But now that this trip
is almost in sight. some of these
people have asked to have their
application dropped, Arthur C.
C larke humorously remarked in his
convocation speech la:,t T hursday
evening in Roemer Auditorium.
Mr. C larke, British author and
no ted authority o n space travel,
discussed the importance of satcllites and rockets and of knowing
more about s pace.
After giving a brief history o[
satellites from the research of 1940
to ihe actual Sputniks and Van guards, Mr. C larke explained why
satellites a re being made. He said,
·'We a re like fish on the bollom of
the ocean with the atmosphere
bring opaque walls. but when we
get above the fog-like atmosphere
we can observe the universe as it
really is."
The practical u~c of ~atcllitcs
wo uld affect everyone, he said. A
1

Roger: Future
Mining Engineer?

•

Travel b one of Mbs Macauley·s
particular enjoyments.
She has
been abroad 12 times, 10 a:, tour
conductor. ln Ita ly as well al,
other countric:, she has collected
numerous rings.
One l,hc was
wearing had the c rest of the famou~
Mecici banking house of Florence.

You'd like R oger.
H e's bright and friendly and you ought to see him
build things in the backyard,
fix things around the house.
He can grow up to become
a great engineer, a great help
to his country .• . if he gets~
education he deserves.
But in too many communities the R ogers aren't getting
it. Classrooms a re overcrowded
•.. schoolbooks are much too
old ... teachers are overworked
and underpaid.
Let's be sure this doesn't
h appen to the children in our
schools. Join with o ther good
citizens to back up our School
B oard, attend PTA meetings
and school conferences.
For a free bookJet telling
you more about the important
part you can play, write to:
B etter Schools, 9 Eaat 40th,
Street, New York 16, N. Y.

PERFECT
Easter Card
it's

PLAIN AND FANCY
•

Gifts

Complete L in e o[ Hallmurk Cardo
126 i\. MAIN
.RA 4-3100

For
Convenience Saket

I

.
an each of three satcllites falling around the earth could
provide television for the whole
world.
And services unheard or toda y
wc uld be provided. The country
to control with satellites would
d?minate the. earth politically, s_o•
cially, and 1t would make its
language universal, Mr. C larke
explained.
The significance of ~atcllites is
that they arc the next step in cvolution. " We have gone from water,
to land, to s-pace,'' Clarke said.
" Instead of homo sapiens. we will
have become homo aslronomicus."

Mixer Planned by Ire
For Mar. 22 in Cobbs
The Lnternational Relations Club
will be host at a mixer Mar. 22 in
Cobbs Lounge. The mixer, which
wi ll follow the play, ''An Evening
Wi th S hake~peare." will have an
inrcrnatfonal theme.
Committee chairmen fo r th.:
mixer are Joa nn Burgin, decoration~
and publicity; Fcrol Finch, invitations; Sahce Hong and Barbara
Lee, entertainment; a nd Virginia
Niccolls, refreshments. L C's foreign students will take part in the
decoration of the lounge.
In addition to a combo, which
will provide Lhe dance music, entertainment for the evening will
include a Spanish dance by Joan
Rundell, and a hula dance done by'
Wilma T yau. A Korean skit may
also be used.

Bet/, De1•/i11. president <>/ Cabh.1
Hall, nceil'es tl,e scl,0/ar.1·/,ip cu(}
fr<-111 Pre,1ide11t M,Cluer.
off in something which Beth MIY~
they value more than an}thingsatisfaction w i t h whul they're
doing.
Confidcntially, there i, a ~ma ll
controversy going on between the
Cobbs girh and the Stcinbrinkcr
males.
The three men students
feel that their 3.1 average dc,erve~
recognition aboYe all other,: but
" po:,session is nine points of the
law," say the Cobbs holders of the
trophy.

After
top
Values?

Then
Head For

co.

WeQHl&tllave

-

first-rate schools

RA 4-1234

•

Gatchell to Give Recital
In Sibley Next Tuesday Items for
Ann Gatchell, senior, will present her diploma recital in Sibley
Every Need
C hapel next Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Barbara Koeller, senior, gave her
recital on Feb. 25.
The diploma recital:, arc given
by music majors in their specified fields o( voice, piano, orga n,
or musical instruments. Al their
graduation they receive a diploma
signifying Lhat they presented a
recital during the year.
Ann will play the piano, and
during the program she will be
assisted by Elizabeth Bohn on the
orga n. B arbara gave her recital on
the organ and was assisted by M ary
Ellen Wall, soprano. Those who
assist during the diploma recitals
present s pecial numbers l>omctimc
in the program.

Surprise
Infant
Friends
with
a Gift from

©

CALL

ST CHARLES CAB

.

I l~ar.s m1t~er

MATTINGLY'S

D~cribing ~omc of her trip~
Mis~ Macauley bec;1me quite enthusiastic. She urges young people
to travel. She said she agrees
with Benjamin Fran klin in :,aying,
"Empty your purse into your head,
:,o no one can take it from you."

FOR THE

Costume Jewelry

Cobbs' 30 senior~ and 35 juniors
arc " old hands" at studying by now;
they have some idea how much
time their work demands.
Beth said that the close friendships in the dormitory arc a great
help too. Every department on
campus is well represented and
" It's nice when there's alway:, someone down the hall with a ·psych'
pape r 10 do, 100."
Along with 18-hour schedules.
390 projects. s tudent government
and activities, and dates, the interest and curiosity of these girls pay

People Leery of Trip to Moon
Now, Clarke Tells LC Audience

Mfas Macauley

HOLLRAH
SHOE SERVICE

Cobbs Cites Good Quiet Hours

Small Fry Fashions
'•

315 N. Main

205 N. Main

O t~
...

t.

~

Sensitive Skin?
We Recommend

AR- EX
Cosmetics
For Skin Problems
They're Hypo Allergenic

TAiNTER'S
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Terrapin Gives Annual Pageant Lindenwood
Multi-colored lightq shimmering
across the pool and ~hapcly m.:rmaids executing intricate movements provided the utmost in entertainment at the annual Terrapin
Water Paieant held in Butler Gym
last night, with a repeat perfor:nance 5Cheduled for tonight.
Karen Prewitt'~ daydreams, with
the aid of the Terrapin Club swimmus, led her into various settings
~uch as C uba, the South Pacific,
and our own WeM Coast.
Scarve~ o f soft pastels waving to
and fro to the ~trains of '"Ebb
Tide," opened the pageant as Julia
Hoyt, Ina Rae Ba rklage, Nancy
Lantz, Sarah Weatherby. Anno
Belle Defabaugh. and Helen Moeller performed a ~rics of colorful
maneu11ers.
Frances Nagel. Sue Potter, and
Peggy Roberb donned sailor attire
to add a bit o f color, interpreting
a "Sailor's Saturday.''
The composite picture C1bove slwll's Dorothy "Dori" Noble, S11s1111
A touch of big town sophistica- I/ill, Donna Lacy, Jeanne McLain, Nancy Lantz, 1111d J11cq11eline "Jacl,.ie''
tion led our daydreamer to Wolf 011 the left and Peggy Roberts in her wlo number.

Attention Artists!
You'll Find
A Wide Selection
of Art Supplies

Manhattan and four lovely ladie,.
Ina Rae Barl.lage. Frances Nagel,
Dorothy "Dori" Noble, and Marietta Tin,lcy.
The melancholy mu~ic of '·Driftwood" set the scene for a duet by
Dori Noble and Renee Ryter. clad
in black tights and leotard, as they
moved with grace and ea~e

M' D
Len's Hobby Center To•s~ead
At

Ross

Camp
Craft Program
Mi"l> Dorothy Ros,, profe~,or of
~,hy~ical education and head of
Lindenwood'~ 1?_hysical educittion

By Beating 2 St. Louis Teams
fhe Lindenwood ba,l.etball tcur, , - - - - - •
ended its season Mar. 3, b} walIn the la\t regulur meeting of theloping Harris Teacher, College, WRA, ~larlcne wa~ elected fre,hSt. Louis. 54-25, and beating I-Ont- man representative and \1 ary Rousbonnc. St. Loui~ Catholic Colleqe, salis, treasurer. WRA blazer~ \\Crc
59-58 on Mar. I.
ordered, the member,· point\ tabuMarlene Severin Jed the LC lated, and a regular meeting time of
c:.gcrs by chalking up 31 points. the first Monday in each month
Ann Klaz.ing was high scorer for was decided.
Murri~ with 18 points.
The freshmen blasted the sophomore~ 25-17 in the intcr·cla,~ ba,.
l.ctball championship game on Feb.
16. Marlene again led the ,coring
\\ ith 13 points.
Linda Gille,pie
was ~ond high in scoring with 12
points.

Badminton intramuruls
bcgc1n
Mar. 5. Sponsored by the Women\
Recreation Association, badmin1on
follow1, 1he ladder ~ystcm.
Each
player may challenge a person farther up the ladder un1il i,hc reachc,
the top and is declared the ,~inner.
throughout the production.
Badminton is played in both single, ,
The blues captivated our dreamer and doubles.
ti\ Sally Hutchinson. Jeanne ~lcLain, and Donna Lacy glided flambo}antly acrO\S the pool with "Pete
Kell}'~ Blues" providing the background.
France~ Nagel captured the spotlight in n solo of intricately executed movements as she observed
the "Crescent City Mood."
"Nightfall" featured Renee Ryter.
I lclcn Moeller. Sally Hutchin\on.
and Ina Rae Barklage ai. " Red Sail\
I
in the Sun\et" accompanied their
fa-.cinating performance.
' J he "Continental" set the pace
Visit
for :t '·Cuban Surfridc'' enjoyed h}
Su\an 11111, Julia Hoyt, Jacqueline
"Jackie" Wolf, and Anna Belle
Hair
Defabaugh.

For Values W orth
A
Baker's Dozen

and
Anthony Quinn
in T IIE RIDE BACK
Su11-Mo1i-Tue

Mar. 16-17-18
H.ock H udson in
TARNI Sl/ ED ANGELS
with Hobert Stack
Dorothy Malone
and
Jock Mahoney
in JOE DAKOTA
W ednesday March 19

PAL NITE - One 30c
Ticket Admits Two
Hal March in
IIEAR ME GOOD
&

Cleo Moore
in HIT AND RUN

Thurs-Fri-Sat
Mar. 20-21-22
lluntz IlaJI and
the Bowery Boys
in UP IN SMOKE

Sun-Mo~Tue
Mar. 23-24-25

Jeff Chandler in
MAN I N

nm SH ADOW
&

FLOOD TIDE
with George Nader

Association to conduct a camp
craft certification program for th.!
St. Louis area.
The coune. which began here at
LC Mar. I, run~ for five coru.ccutivc Saturday, with four hour SC)•
sions.
It cover.; such practical
camping ,ubjccts a.\ how to build
and manage camp fire , and how to
tie knot).
MiM Ro~s. who is the fifth person in the United States Lo conduct
~uch u program, told the Bark in
an interview that she has 30 pcr~ ns enrolled in the cou~e now,
and that she had to turn down
30 other applicants. She is the only
one in the St. Loui~ area who b
certified 10 teach the course.
Whe n the cou~e is completed.
the group will go camping and
put into practice what they have
lcnrr.ed.
Then ~he will decide
whether they are ready LO pass the
couri.e and receive their certificates.

("

.

~

A Sundae's Not
A Sundae unless
it's made with
.,ce cream

Planning a
Surprise Party?

from

ST CHARLES DAIRY

A New

'ha,-=-P....
rt,...-s~u...,- - dcpur1mc nt , has been certified
A ch:irmfog b:illerin:;i in pink
Mar. 13-14-15 through the American Camping de..cribcs Peggy Roberts a, ,he

Hobert Mitchum in
THE ENEMY BELOW

Ends Ball Season

or

skimmed along through her execution of "Moonglow."
"Southern Paradise·• brought the
Terrapin Water Pageant to a bnl
liant clo,c when the \w1mmers
performed to " Haola Hula."
I ighling for the production "a,
done by Jane Ely and decoration~
by Donna Lacy, Dorothy Noble,
and Julia Hoyt.

n\\

do
Means A
Happier

Call

You!

Cottage Bakeries
1900 W. Clay
2 12 N 2nd 923 N. 2nd

Town and Country
Beauty Salon
1906 W. Clay

RA 4-4757

THE FAMOUS SHOE DEPARTMENT
311 N. Main

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI

OVATION ''
winning acclaim from
those who lead the fashion ..•

If You Haue Shoe Woes
Bring Them to Joe's
To Our New Location

I

......

Ill

Ill

Joe's Shoe Shop

-

J. W . DeRosa

:I

(/)

0

"'0

335 N. !\'.lain

c(

RA 4-1852
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Beautiful Flowers
For any Occasion
Order or Wire

naturally, It's by

From

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
Visit Their Spacious Gift Shop!

1

A simple stroke-of-genius ahoe that depends for drama on a mognifi~nt
bow, accented with morcasile. _Pcrt.nt iA red, ~
_Calf in red, moth,

~ • ..,.DOY'/, ~ _J

$7 .98

$8.98 -
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11 SENIORS LIKE PRACTICE TEACHING
By Na11cy Cafrerl
U you have wondered why several Lindcnwood ~cniors have been
seen dashing off campus dres,ed in
their Sunday bcsl at odd hour, o{
the day, you needn't wonder any
looter. These studenh arc teaching in the St. Charles public schools
this semester under a course consisting of observation, conferences,
end supervised teaching.
Eleven seniors teach daily for
one hour, bul this hour requires
many long hours of preparation as
well as the keeping of a daily log
of all cla5Sroom experiences.
All of lbe students agree that the
ellperienccs they arc having now
will undoubtedly be profitable in
Cuture teaching undertakings. One
of their biggest problems is trying
to keep one jump ahead of their
students. As Dori~ Langeneekert,

Expecting
A

Guest?

who teaches the third grade at
~lcKinlcy, said, "'I hey try to sec
just how far they can get before
the teacher step~ in."
Carol Gardner, who is teaching
a Civil War unit in American history to 11th graders, said that one
day she spotted a note being passed
around the room and asked to have
it read aloud. The note read,
"The junior elm,\ of St. Charles
high school should like to invite
you lo its J unior-Senior prom."
Whal can you say to that?
Some of the practice teacher, in
the grade~ are teaching reading
unit\. Con~tance "Connie" Gib\on,
who teaches the fourth grade, said
thut ,he finds it quite challenging.
Day students Ann Clevenger and
Joan Broeckclmann arc gelling
teaching experience in the second
grade~ at Lincoln and Benton

school\.
Nancy Hulse said that she was
ama,ed at the time it takes to pre•
pare daily lessons. One snowy day
she trudged to Lincoln grade
school, where she teaches the third
grade, and then discovered that she
had forgotten her lesson plans, over
which she had labored for several
hours.
"You can't be too careful,"
warns Curolyn Wood. an 11th
grade l.!nglish teacher. "The stu•
dents really give you the once over
and arc juM v.aiting for you to
make a mi~take. However, in m~t
ca~es they are respectful."
Grete Rehg, who teaches frebhm1.1n English, has two classe~
grouped by J.Q.\.
"Both cltc,se~
have the \ame material to cover,"
commented Grete, "and it's amazing to sec the difference between

Lindenwood Entertains Annapolis
Glee Club at Mixer; 6 Students

the two. l find that my only problem is getting ui.ed 10 being called
Miss Rehg. One boy must ha ve
called my name u half dozen times
before l realized he was speaking
to me."
Mary Ann Carr, who is teachiog
lhe fourth grade at Mc Kinley
school, told 1he Bark in an interview that she gets a kick out of
watching the gym classes. "The
kids ~imply go wild and zip around
the gym stopping jusl in time to
avoid crashing into the wall."
Another one o f the P.T.'s, Janet
Johnson, was told by one of her
fifth grade students recently, "One
day you come Lo school with your
hair in a bun, the next day you
wear a pony tail. und today you
come with your hair down. Boy,
are you a funny teacher."
Abo takin g pan in the practice
leaching program b James Hodges,
enc of LCs male studeots. who is
teaching drama in the high school.
J im•s classes, which he took over
from Marilyn deBcer, who taught
them last scme~ter, are in drama
and speech. His d rama class re-

cently won a ,upcrior rating 111 a
Washington Univer,ity con1c,1. and
the right to participate in a \talc
drama meet.
All of the LC ,cniors participating in the program agree on one
thi ng, that they wouldn't trude the
experiences they arc having now
for anything in the world.

J•or

Complete
Beauty Care
IT'S

THE WANDA
BEAUTY SHOP
•

COSMET ICS
RA 4-4800
808 J EFF
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Concert Set
MONARCH MOTEL See Them Off at Airport Sunday ChoirSunday Night
3 miles west

Last minute rehearsals arc now
in <,es,ion for the a nnual spri ng
concert o f the Lindc nwood C hoir
which will be presented Sunday .ii
ve,per service in the LC Chap.:I.
T he concert. under the direction of
Milton F. Rehg, 11ssistanl pro fessor
of mu<,ie. is a preview o f the program to be given during the choir·s
tour of Kansas and Missouri, Mar.
21-26.
Composed mainly of reliuious
song,. the concert will include \Uch
numbers as: "How Lovely is Thy
Dwelling Place," by Brahms; "How
Excellent Thy Name," by Howard
Hanson: a nd " The Maidens of
Sa ndomir," by Moussorgsky.
Feature soloists a rc Sally Miller,
who will siog "Caro Nome," by
Verdi; und Sa ndra Williams, flu•
tist, who will play Mozart·s "Concerto No. 2 in D Major."

of

St. Charles - By Pass 40
12 Deluxe Units
RA 4-3717
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139
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with
Stylish Shoes

and

A111wpolis Gle,• Club 111e111bers si11g in St. Louis, wrcl luter perform at
LC 111i.ter.

Lindenwood really gets around! .
When the Glee Club of the United
On Sunday MX Ayres HaM sophStates Naval Academy came 10 St. 0!11ores saw the boys off ut the
Louis recently who "as there to airport. They arc Jane Copeland,
meet them? Whom did they visit Carolyn Dodson, Mary Sue Jordan,
en mtiue?
Who saw them off! Su,anne Coopc_r, Sherral Musgrove,
Lindcnwood College, that's who! and Guyle H arnes.
Of course this is an unbiased report or the goings on of our great
Annapolis boys and the girls from
the college "with the most!"
I inda Wincgurner, Ayre\ Hall
sophomore, was waiting al Lambert
t'icl<l when the boys arrived, and
she was given a very "warm welcome."
''I've never seen so many durling
boys in my li(e," she said.
Saturday night the men of Annapolis were "honored" al n mixer
O
in Cobbs Holl, during \\hich they
216 N. Secon d Ph. RA 4-1000
~ang \cvi1ral numbers.
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ST. CHARLES
HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

Bring your Gue sts
Complete Food Service
short orders at reasonable prices
In the Center of St. Charles

